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J. Williams and Krane (1998) described the ideal perfor- 
mance state that athletes wpically report in conjunction 
with the experience of a peak performance as folFows: 

Absence of fear-rw> fear of failure. 
No thinking about or cognitive analysis of performance. 

A narrow focus sf attention concentrated on the activity 
itself. 
A sense of effortlessness-an involuntary experience. 

A sense of personal control. 

A disorientation of time and space. in which the percep- 
tion of t ~ m e  is slowed. 

The ideal performance state represents the ultimate goal 
that applied sport psychologts$s attempt to achieve when 
delivering performance enhancement services to athletes. 
In phenomemlogtcal terms. the ideal performance state 
is character~zed by an absence of negative self-talk 
( Meichenhrturn, 19771. high self-efficacy (Feltz, 1984), an 
adap~rve Focus on task-relevant cues during the negotiation 
of the challenge I Landers. 1480). and a similarity to the 
concept of flow, ss outl~ned by GsikszentrnihaIyi (1975). 
Such psychological constructs represent foundational is- 
sues in the scientific srudy of sport psychology. Attainment 
of the ~deaI performance state increases the probability 
that the high-level athlete w ~ l l  perform effectively and in a 
srale of automatic~ty as defined by Fitrs and Posner (1 9671, 
without interference From irrelevant cognitive and affec- 
t ive processes. Walter Payton. one of the premiere running 
backs In rhc history of the National Football League, re- 

ported an example of this psychulogtcal state that ricbIy re- 
inforces the concept of efficiency discussed throughout 
this chapter: 

I'm Dr. JekyIl and Mr. Hyde when i t  comes to football. When 
I 'm on the field sometimes I don't know what I am doing out 
there. People ask me about this mwe or that move, but I don't 
know why 1 did something. I p s t  did i t .  I am able to focus out 

the n e p ~ i v e  things around me and just zero in on what I am do. 
Ing our there. Off the field I become myself again. (qtd. In At- 
tner. ! 984, pp. 2-31, 

This state seems to be characterized by efficient allocation 
of psychological resources such that the anhlete's thoughts 
are limited to task-relevant processes. Conceptually, i t  is 
important to Rote that the mental state described earlier re- 
lies largely on activation of appropriate parts of the nervous 
system and on a consistent basis. It is generally agreed that  
expertise resufts from an extended duration of del iberale 
practlce (Ericsson. Krampe, & Tesch-Romer, 1 9931. Fur- 
thermore. expertise appears to result from the long-term 
changes or adaptations in the manner in which the brain (El- 
betr, Pantev. Weinbruch, Rocksttoh, & Taub, 1995: Issacs, 
Anderson. Alcantara. Black, & Greenough, 1992) and other 
relevant systems of the body (Selye, 19715) respond to situa- 
tions, rldditionally, [he physical changes that result from 
rraining and conditioning, as well as the experi.ences of suc- 
cess and failure achieved in practrce and competition, alter 
higher-level psychological constructs such as the self-image 
and confidence of the performer (Rreger. 1974; Feltz, 
1984). These phenomenological aitetarions may. i n  turn, in- 
fluence the concornit ant changes accruing i n  the central ner- 
vous system (CNS). As such. there appear to be reciprocal 
intcrrelationships among psychobiolog~cat variables at dif- 
ferent levels of analysis tha t  result in an optimal mental state 
during performance. 

Such deliberate practice and effort over an extended pe- 
riod of time can fundamentally alter and specifically 
shape the involved neural processes t Bell & Fox. 1996; 
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M c E ~ Q Y .  & Gevins. 1999). Again, the fundamental 
,,urobeological changes may emerge on a phemmenoloei- 
c n ~  level of aaalvsls as a significant cnnzributot to the con- 
fident and focused psychological state typically reported 
by  he superior performer. StdditionalEy. the reciprocal in- 

fluences between factors at the different levels of analysis 

(i.e.. neural and psycho[og[caII would uft imately manifest 
Ehemselves in the nature of the involved motor control 

processes and the qua l i t y  of the neuromuscular, auto- 
nomic. and endocrine action during the skilled pesfor- 
mance (see Figure 14.1 ). Accordingly, an environmental 
challenge results in  changes in cortical activity which. in 
turn, influenceq the emergent psychological state {c,g., 

se~f-ef f i~acy,  focus, mood). The psychological state then 
the resultant motor control processes (which are me- 

diated by the motor loop), autonomic, and endocrine sys- 
tem funct~ons, resulting in changes in the quality of 
physiological state and the resul rant movement outcome. 

Importantly. the changes achieved with expertise are 
pided by a process of adaptarian thal can generally be de- 
scribed as efficient (Sparrow, 1983). The attainment of 
such zdaptations directly influences the quality of expres- 
sion of the resultant outcome (i.e.. physicaI performance). 
Therefore. one purpose of this chapter is to articulate and 
offer evidence for such a concept. The evidence offered 
herein is of a psychophysiological nature and is based 
primarily on elecrroencephalographic (EEG) studies of 
skilled athsetes as well as participants in research who 
were asked to master novel psychomotor tasks. Additional 

Emergent Psychological State 
Self-cffica*., focru. m d  &. 

@ h m o m o I o ~ d  level of 

Figure 14.1 Il!ustrat~on of the relationship among the neurobi- 
ological response to challenge, the emergent psychologtcal state. 
and the resultant psycholog~cai processes. 

studies [hat report peripheral measures of the psychologi- 
cal state (e.g., eye movement, autonomic. electromyo- 
graphic) are also presenred i n  an allernpt to provide 
convergent evidence for [he efficient psychoIogical state. 

SPECIFICITY OF ADAPTATION 

To illustrate rhe principie by ahich changes in the brain of 
the expert performer may occur. analogies are offered that 
are based on the changes or adaptations known in other 
biophysical systems. The process of adaptation revolver 
around the principle of specificity, which suggests phyqio- 
logical conformity to the particular overload Imposed by 
the constraints of a given training process (McArdle. 
Kanch. & Katch. 1986). The goal of conformity i s  to 
achieve an efficient phy~inlcgical system capable of mcct- 

ing the demands of the particular task with economy of ef- 
fort and reduced stress on the system. Researchers have 
shown that a~hle tes  conditioned for a specific aerobic ac- 
tivity (e.g.. running) are not equally f i t  (as indicated by 
VO, max) for other endurance activities Ee.g.. cycling) 
when challenged with sport-specific tes ts  of their aeroblc 
capacity rhar mimic those d~fferent activities (Hoffman 
et a]., 1993; Withers, Sherman. MiIler. & Cosrill, 1981). 

Specific metabolic adaptations also occur in  the mus- 
cles recruited for aht  sport or exercise pursued. These 
adaptations are not only sport-specific {e.g., differentially 
involve the primary muscles involved In cycling versus rnn- 

ning) but are metabolically specific as we11 li,c.. aerobic 
and anaerobic). McArdle et al.  (1986) listed a number of 
phys~ological changes that occur in the process of aerobic 
training. Among these changes are an increase in capillar- 
ization, rnitochondr~al denslfy and si te ,  and oxygen extrac- 
tion capabiliry with a concomitant increase in the capacity 
to generate ademsine triphosphate (ATP). Furthermore. 
there are increases in the ability to mobilize and oxtdize 
fat and carbohydrates as energy substrate, as well as in- 
creases in heart size (i.e.. both weight and volume). stroke 
vdume, and cardiac output. Different adapt at ions occur 

with anaerobic tralnlng. All of the aerobic and anaerobic 
adaptations occur with overload training so as to create a 
more efficient system that i s  uniquely capable of respond- 
ing to a aspeciftc demand with the most adaptive resources 
passjble, while reducing strain nn the System. Such a pre- 
cess also occurs in the bran.  

Accordingly. in terms of central neural srructures. 
tsaacs and colleagues 11992) noted a differential angio- 
genic effect in rats' cerebellum based on the type of physi- 
cal activity involvement to w h ~ c h  they  were ct~=aomarily 
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subjected. Specifically, they noted that aerobically trained 
rats (i.e.. engaged in treadmill and wheel running) cxhib- 
ited shorter diffusion distances from blood vessels in the 
molecular layer of the paramedian lobule relarive to seden- 
tary controls and acrobatically tra~ntd rats (i.e., engaged in 
obstacle maneuvering and motor skill learning). The latter 
group experienced an increase in the volume of the molec- 
ular layer per Purk inje neuron that was complemented by a 
vascularization effect that maintained the diffusion dis- 
tance. Elbert et al. (1995) also noted a fundamental neural 
difference in the contralateral motor cortex between the 
brains of highIy skilied v~o lh i s t s  and controls such that 

the neural resources ava~labte for fine motor control were 
increased In the musicians for the hand that specifically 
conzmlted the strings of the instrument. 

The process of specificity of adaptation may also extend 
to the psychological level of analysis. The preclse matching 
or pairing of neural resources with task demand may heIp 
to oplimjze the athlete's behavioral transaction with the 
environment. For example. rhe psychological sratc experi- 
enced during competition may differ significantly from 
that associated with the practice environment. This differ- 
ence may be due to novel stimuli introduced during the 
contest relative 20 the more familiar rourioes associated 
with practice. Some athletes may perform better under 
practice conditions because they have adapted to the farn~l- 
iar routines. During competition. when the stress of perfor- 
inance evaluation is exaggerated. the cognitive-affective 
state may be different from the typical style of attentional 
resources allocation such tha t  the athlete 1s indecisive 
(Baumeisrer, 1984: Landers. 1980). 

The concept of specific adaptation in the psychological 
realm can be exrended to other areas. such as [he nature of 
 he task with which the athlete is confronted. For example, 
the challenges faced by a starting pitcher may differ 
preatly from those associated w ~ t h  a relief pitcher. The for- 
mer role i s  typrcally characterized by a higher degree of 
perceived controt and the latter by a lower degree of per- 
ceived control and increased uncertainty of outcome. These 
differences in perception may furrher relate to specific 
adaptations i n  cognitive management and resource alloca- 
tion by the two athletes. That is, when challenged with a 
very uncertain and potentially critical situation in regard 
to the outcome of the game, the relief pitcher may be expe- 
rienced in the suppress~on or inhibition of  distracting cues. 
He or she may effect a matching of retevant neural re- 
sources (e.p., visual- pat la processes) with the demands of 
his or her posit~on as compared to athletes who typically 
negotiate situations characterized by a higher degree of 
certainty i n  outcome. The p r e c i ~ t  pairing of resources with 

demand would serve to optimize fhe behavioral transaction 
with the envitonrnent, and the relief pitcher would be de- 
scribed as focused. 

On the other hand. the starter rnny likely cngage in in- 
creased verbal-analytic processing because of the novelty 
of the situation I1.e.. one to which he or she has cot specif- 
ically adapted). Self-talk, accruing from self-doubt or the 
overanal y s ~ s  of skill execut ion, would likely be inconsistenr 
with the task demands (Williams & Krane. 1998). Such a 
response could be described as a nonspecific atlocation of 
neural resources to the task at hand. Furthermore. the mis- 
appropriation of resources could result In interference w ~ t h  
the normal patterns of neural activity that precede the exe- 
cution of the motor commands to the muscles involved in 
the execution of the pitch. This interference could atter the 

t irning and sequencing of motor unit recruitment in  the ag- 
onistic, antagonistic, and synergistic muscles so as to alter 
the quality of the performer's movement. To deal more ef- 
fectively with the anxiety-provoking situations, it would 
follow from the previous discuss~on rhar the athlete would 
need to repeatedly confront such situations wh~le  attempt- 
ing to inh~bit  the attendant distractions (i.e., adaptive s u p  
pression). Therefore, repeated chal len~e may result in 
reduced novelty and increased familiarity with task de- 
mands to promote a more efficient transaction with the 
environment. 

THE PRINCIPLE OF 
PSYCHOMOTOR Ef  FIClElvCY 

Efficiency, which is the conservation of effort ro accom- 

plish a given interaction with the environment. would ap- 
pear to be a fundamental organizing principle of the  human 
condi tioo. I n  rhe field of physics, efficiency is defined as: 

Work 
Efficiency = - 

Effort 

This formula has significant psychological ~rnplications 
when considering the nature of efficiency as !he rninirnzza- 
tlon of resources to successfully neeotiate a challenge. Et is 

[his conservative mannet that enables the organism to re- 

spond lo any new or additional demands placed on it. In  
extreme instances, (his conservation of resau rces acts 
preserve coping resources Tor "surprise" dernandc and 
could result an the survlvat of the organism. Accordingly. 
any principle of behavior that i s  adaptive for survtval w-ould 
appear foundational to our nature and. therefore, exert 115 

influence across u broad expanse of situat~ons. Addition- 
ally. efficient allocation of resources wrves to reduce 
strain or wear and tear on the organism. For example, rn the 
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hrsio]ogical dornaln. efficiency is  an adaptive process that ' ' ted by the cffortful training of various phy~ioiogi- 
1s promo 
c,l syswms. Kraemer 11994. p. t 37) discussed this notion 

U5Lng 
endurance training as an example: 

t o  the nervous system play a role in the early 
,,ages of endurance training. At the outset. efficiency 1s in- 

creased and fatigue of the contract~le mechanisms delayed. 
The level of motor unit activation in the prime movers needed 
,, mamain a givea submaximal force decreases as sk11I i s  ac- 
quired. hddilionally. improved endur~nce performance may 
3 1 r ~  result In rotation of neural activity among synergisrs and 
among moror unlts within a muscle. Thus, the athlete pro- 
duces more efficient locomof ion during the act iv i ty  with 
lower energy expenditure. 

QeVrits and Housh ( I994) also subscribed to the e f f i -  
ctency principle when explaining the action of motor unir 
recrujtment as a result of resistance training. That is. train- 
Ing was shown to result in a decrement in motor unit re- 
cruitment (as measured by integrated electrornyographic 

[ EMG I )  when negotiating a given absolute work- 
load relative ro the magnitude of recruitment in the un- 
trained state (DeVries, 1968). As stated earlier, this basic 

principle can be extended to other hiophys~cal 
systems as well (Sparrow, 1983). For example. Ktlso. 
Tulles. and Harris ( 1  983) postulated that In the nervous 
system, even the simplest of human movements ibvdved 
many neuromuscular event5 overlapping in time. They sug- 
gested a need for some lype d organizing principle that al- 
lowed for the appropriate sets of muscles 10 be activated in 
proper sequence, and for correct amounts of facilitation 
and inhibition to be applied to specific muscles for coordi- 
n a r d  actlon. The coordfnative structure or  synergy was not 
u e w d  as merely a set of similar muscle actions at a joint, 
or as a reflex mechan~srn. Rather, it was defined as the 
funcrional grouping of muscles that spanned several joinrs 
and constrained to act as a single unit. Thus. a complex ac- 
[ton characterized bl; many degrees of freedom was simpli- 
fled or orpanized in a more efficient manner. 

I t  shwld be nored that the activity that accompanies su- 
perior physical performance may not always be expressed in 
terms of efficiency per se but, rather. as adaptivity. As such, 
m e  performance states may be marked by relatively high 
levels of effort but > t i l l  precisely matched or tirrated to the 
demands of  the challenge. For example, a runner <printing 
[or the f i n ~ s b  at the end sf a 1QK cornpetifion may move in 

such a manner as to precisely and preferably activate the 
Type I1 fast-rw~tch fibers to accomplish the desired out- 
come. Although effort i s  mt minimized in  an  absolute sense. 

energy expenditure IS higher than that daring the earlier 

phases of the race, i t  may stilI be ecorwrnical relative to an 
untrarned individuaj who i s  attempting such a sprint. Fur-  
thermore. the effort i s  "minimized" relative to the work out- 
put at that sfage of the race. Of course. during mosl of the 
competition l ie . ,  prior to spr~nting lo the finish line). the 
most efficient runner with the appropriate physlcal typology 
would be able to canserve motor units tn such a manner as 
to economize motor unir recruitment relative to running 
pace and, therefore. maintain rnax~mal, steady-state effort. 
Daniels (1985) nnd others (D. Morgan. Daniets, Carlson. Fi- 
larski, & Landle, 1991) have discussed the adaptive notion 
of running ecrrnomy in endurance performers in  which mini- 
mization of 0, consumption relative to absolute work i s  
characterlstic of superior endurance performers. 

I n  terms of the application of the adapt~vity and ef f i -  

ciency principles to fhe brain of rhe superior athlete. one 
can conceptualize the brain as a system of various re- 
sources and neura t generators that process information i n  
funclional ways with a great diversity of function. That is, 
the brain has a great repertoire of resources. some for 
visual-spatial processing, some for logical-sequential pro- 
cessing, same for affective-response orchestration, and 
some for the spectrum of motor control resources. There 
are many degrees of freedom repardlng the selection of 
mental resources. However, when the individual precisely 
matches rhe appropriate neurat resources w ~ t h  environmen- 
tal demand, an adaptive allocation of neurophysiological 
resources occurs that may underlie the phenomenological 
experience of being focused. The process o f  mental adapta- 
lion can be defined as the progressive pryehological con- 

formity to a given set of consrraints wtth a concomitant 
reduction in apprehension, relf-doubt, and any habitual 
cognitive tendencies incongruent w ~ t h  the task. Such a no- 
tion is  consistent with [he concept of the Iceberg Profile 
advanced by W. Morgan, O'Connor. EIlickson. and Bradley 
( 1988). 

The idea of mental adaptation traces ~ t s  lineage back to 
the early thevtetical posttion of William James (1977). 
who posited that learning involves the formalion of habits 
that manifest themselves in  new neural pathways of dis- 
charge t h r o u ~ h  which all incoming st irnuti are processed 
to a spec~f i c  end. It is hypothesized that not only is there a 
formation of new neural pathways in the genesis of mental 
adaptation, but wifh this psychol~gical conformity comes 
a unique reduction or ~nhibition of the rnaladap~ive 
processes (i.e., neural noise) thal act to h~nder  one's prog- 
ress toward an adaprive task focus. Hence. the definition 
of efficiency in terms of minimization of neural m s e  
during psychomotor performance can be more specifi- 
cally sfared as: 
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Psychornotor behavior 
Efficiency = 

Neural resource allocation 

The conceptual framework derived by Hans Selye 
119761, t he  general adaptation syndrome (GAS), provides 
an ideal example of the development of such an attribute. 
Selye described three unfversal stages of response to any 
environmental. physical. or psychological chalIenge ( i t . .  
stressor). These stages included the alarm, resistance, and 
exhausxion stages. The: alarm stage was defined as a disrup- 
tion in homeostasis. Resistance was defjned by the changes 
or adaptations that occurred i n  the organism in response to 

repetitive challenges. The goal of such adaptive change was 

to minimize the disruption in horneosias~s. Importantly, 
during the second stage of adaptation, changes occur to 
heEp the organism deal with challenges in a more efficient 
manner. The process of efficient alEocation of resources 
serves to reduce the strain on the organism. Lastly, !he ex- 

haustion stage referred to a burned-out phase in which ex- 
cessive chronic enFagement with the s tressor exceeded the 

adaptive capacity of the organrsm. In the sport sciences. 
D. Morgan and colleagues ( 199 I ) have studied the exhaus- 
tion stage in competitive swimmers in  terms of overtrain- 
ing. That is, with excessive challenge. in terms of volume 
and intensity of training, heightened cortisol secretion w- 
curs, which promoles a catabolic or degradative effect on 
the muscles and other tissues of the body. This process re- 
sulzs in a weakened physical state. 

Extension of the GAS principle to a ncurophysiological 
level implies that an organism. when initially confronted 
wirh a specific challenge. will respond with global neural 
act  vat ion involving both relevant and irrelevant cortical 
connections. This results in an overflow of neural cornmu- 
n icar~on that is relative ty inefficient. With repealed chal- 
lenge or increased skill level, neural organizarion becomes 
more refined. That is.  relevant neural pathways are acti- 

vated while irrelevant pathways are suppressed during 
l h ~ s  adaptive or learning process (Greenough, Black, & 
WalIace, 1987). Bell and Fox (1996) have described this 
phenomenon as a pruning process. Specifically. they sug- 
gested that prior to crawling onset in ~nfsnts, there was an 
"overproduction of synapses in expectation of behavioral 
change" (p. 5 5 2 ) .  However. with experience. pruning of un- 
necessary synapses occurs. resulting in a more efficient 
neural adaptation. Busk and Gatbrairh (1975) also sup- 
ported this notion with adults involved with learning a 
novel psychomotor task (i.e.. mirror tracing). The partici- 
pants in their study exhibited a high degree of cortical 
coherence between the visual and prernoror areas of the 

hrarn during the early stages of skill acquisition. At t h a ~  

stage, the participants showed a high degree of similarity 
among different cortical regions of the brain f i x . .  as mea- 

sured by increased coherence or homogenetty of the EEG 
t ~ m e  series recorded at the different electrode locations), 
However. relative heterogeneity of regional cortical actlv. 

ity was observed after practice. ~upgestinp that increased 
special itat ion occurred in cortical regions. This adaptation 
would allow for "less"of the cortex ro negotiate the  task. 

In terms of organismic behavior, the physical move. 
rnents of a great athletic performer. described by sports. 
wnrers and adoring fans as fluid, graceful, and smooth. 
can also be described on another level as efficiently match- 
ing motor unit  recruitment in  an optimal manner with envi- 
ronmental demand and behavioral intention. Furthermore. 
the adaptive processes that lead to brain or cerebral corti- 
cal efficiency may be captured by the phemrnenolog~cal 
experiences reported by some athletes. Illustrating this 
concept is the following quote provided by Zimrnerman 
(1979. p. 40). who reported the psychological state of an 

N F L  running back: "No, even though I 'm not thinking, I ' m  
aware of everything. I may run sixty yards without a 
thought, bul when I get to the end zone I can teil you where 
everybody was and who blocked who. And not just the guys 
near me but all w e r  the field." One possible interpretat~on 
of this quore is that the athlete is experiencing specific and 
exclnsive activation of the relevant visual-spatial resources 
in a virtually automatic manner to negotiate t h e  movement 
of rhe body down the fleld. T h ~ s  primary task is accom- 
plished whiFe surrounded by a dynamic. potentiaIIy dis- 
tracting rnul!isensory array. It  would appear that self-talk 
and logical analytical processing are m~nirnized (perhaps 
even actively inhibited) rvhtle kinesthet~c awareness and 

any relevant visual-motor generators are, allocated and 

activated. 
Hence. the goal of sport psychology as a behavioral sci- 

ence is to measure mental phenomena and attempt to relate 
rhese measures to passjmonious t heore t ~ c a l  perspect lves. 

In  this regard, psychophysiology has been a valuable tool 
in unobtrusrveIy measuring the psychological correlates of 
performance in real time. and psychornotot effic~ency can 
provide a useful framework to predict the n a m e  of the 
brain electrical activ jty rn superior performers. 

ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAPHY AND SKPI,LED 
PSYCHOMOTOR PERFORMANCE 

A large body of empirical evidence for the principle of psy- 
chornotor efficiency can be acquired from an annlys~s of 
psychophysiological research. A wrde variety of studtes 
have examined hemispheric ilateralizatron and reg~onal 
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Generally. ERPs are measured in terms of the direction of 
peak amplitude (i.e., positive or negative) and latency of 
the corlical waveform. For example. a positive peak that 
occurs approximately 300 ms after stimulus presentation 
would be referred to as P3. 

In the field of sport performance, a number of investiga- 
tors have used such measures to study attentional processes 
in the moments leading up to [he execution of a self-paced 
motor performance. Konttinen and Lyytinen ( 1992) re- 
ported their findings from examination of slow potential 
ESP) negative shifas (recorded from sites Ez, C3. C4, and 
0 x 1  in national-level marksmen and nonpracticed partici- 
pants. SPs refer to a specific type of ERP that indexes slow 
shifts in cortical activation related to stimulus processing. 
Increasing negativity was observed across the sites prior to 
trigger pull, implying an increasing level of "readiness" to 
execute the shot. The less successful shots were preceded 
by a significantly larger shift at the Fz site. Based on these 
data. Konttinen and Lyylinen theorized rhat the level of 
arousal preceding the poorer shots was excessive, and a 
more economical cortical activity profile was associated 
with superior performance. 

In a subsequent invesr~gation. Konttinen and Lyytinen 
(1993) reported the individual variabiIity of SP activity in  
skilled sharpshooters during the 7.5s preparatory p e r i d  
prior to trigger pull. Recording of SP acrivzty was obtained 
from the midline (Fz. Ct. Pz) and central lateral (C3, C4) 
sites. Konttinen and Lyytinen hypothesized that individual 
marksmen would evidence consistent SP profiles that were re- 
flective of an overlearned automatic cognitive and attentional 
strategy. Furthermore, individual differences were hypothe- 
sized 10 exist among marksmen, suggesting unique adapta- 
tions to the challenge of sharpshooting. The results were 
consistent with their hvpotheses. Importantly, intrasharp- 
shooter var~ability occurred between high- and low-scoring 
shots. These findings suggest that variability in electrocorti- 
cal act ~vity. which underlies the psychological approach, in- 
fluences performance outcome (see Figure 14.10). 

In an attempt to more clearly relate cortical activity 
ro behavior, Kanltinen, Lyytjnen, and Era (1999) used a 
psychobiomechanis t ic approach ro explain differences in 
sharpshooting performance. Specifically, they compared 
e l ~ t e  tine.. Finnish Olympic team) and nonelite (i.e., nation- 
ally ranked but without international competifive experi- 
ence) shooters in terms of SF activity (Fz. C3. C4 sires) and 
postural sway behavior. Participants fired 200 shots in rhe 
standing position on an indoor 18-meter range and were in- 
structed to hold the aiming period for at least 7 to 8 seconds 
prim to the trigger pull to provide a constant time 
period for SP recording. SP positivity was predicted to be 

-7 4 -5 4 -3 -2 - 1  sec 

Figure 14.10 The grand averages from the SP caEculared 
across high (687 trials), medium (7 161, and low (724)  score 
shots. The time window is -7500 to 1500 ms. 

heightened prior 10 poorer performance compared to more 
accurate triaIs. This increase would imply elevated psy. 
chomotor effort to inhibit irrelevant motor activity and 
override the SP negativity associated with arousal regula- 
tion and visual-spatla1 processing (1.e.. a less efficient state: 

Konttinen et al., 2999). The results revealed that the elite 
group showed a reduction in the amplitude of body sway 
rhat coincided with a reduction in frontal positivity, and the 
noneline group evidenced a different association between 

the cortical and biornechanical variables. That is, both the 
amplitude of sway and sway velocity In the anteroposterior 
pBane were related to lateralization in SP central negativity. 
It is remarkable that such differences emerged in tight of 
the approximation in skill level between the two groups. 
These results are consistent with the principIe of psychomo- 
tor efficiency in that superior performance was character- 
ized by decreased corricat effort (as indicated by the 

reduced amptitude of SP positivity), which. in turn, 
resulted in reduced sway behavior in the elite group. 

I n  the broader context of attention (i.e.. within the reac- 
t ive task domain), a number of investigators have examined 
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how indjviduals shift attention in dynamic. fast-paced. and 
environments. The implications Tor this re- 

search are paramount 10 sport. as athletes are often chal- 
lenged with a complex vlsud-spatial array in which they 

focus on relevant cues while preparing for the unex- 

P 
,cr,d. ~ t t e n t i o n d  flexibility has been described as the 

abll jrY 10 quickly disengage, move attention. and then en- 
altention again an different aspects of a task. It has 

ken empirica[Iv assessed through the use of Posner's 
9803 cued attentional paradigm. According to Posner's 

paradigm, an individual must react to one of two impera- 
trve stimuli (i-e., choice RT) preceded by a directional 
warning stirnullrs (i.e., an arrow potnting to the left or right 
, f a  visual display). The imperative stimulus ( 5 2 )  follows a 

stirnutus (S 1) that either correctly or incorrectly 
cues the subject as to the position of the imperative stimu- 
lus that is about to appear. Higher levels of attentional flex- 
,bijity are character~zed by a reduction in attention cost 

concomi~ant wi th  an equivalent or greater attention bene- 
fit, ~tltentionat cost is defined as slower RT to an impera- 
tive stimulus that i s  preceded by an invalid cue (relative 
to an uncued RT). and attentional benefit is defined as 
faster RT in response to an imperative stimulus preceded 
by a valid wntntng cue relative 10 noncued stimuli. This 
view of artentional flexibility is referred to as location 
shift. Alternatively, some investigators prefer the term at- 
rentional flexibility to refer to the ability ro quickly vary or 
shif l  the span of visual attention from a focal to a diffuse 
mode and vice versa (Eriksen & Yeh. 1985). Accordingly, 
a~tention is conceived as a "scarce" processing resource 
that can vary from uniform dis t r ib~t ion over the entire vi- 
sual field to highly focused concentration. When spatial in- 
formation i s  provided, the system switches to its focused 
mode, thus concentrating all resources on a circnmscribed 
area. and processing is allocated to objects falling within 
rhc focused area. 

In studies of athletic populations, a number of investi- 
garors have provided behavioral evidence ( i.e., as opera- 
flonali ted by RT) that alhletes are characterized by greater 
drrentional flexibility than mnarhletes. Castle110 and 
Urntlta 11992) compared the RTs of volEeyhal1 players to 

nonathletes. Their results showed that attention benefit did 
nor dlffer between the two groups, but that altention cost 
%as srnatIer in the athletic group, thus providing support 
for the notion that athletes have greater artenrional flexibil- 

from the  locat ion shift perspective. Converse1 y, the 
results of other studies have shown that both attention ben- 
c f  i t  and cosr were smaller i n  athletes compared ta nonath- 
leks (Nougier. Ripoll, & Stein. 1989; Nougier, S t e m  & 
Azemar. 1950; Noug ier. Stein, & Bonnel. 1 99 15. 

I n  an attempt to resolve the contradictory findings. the 
cued attention paradigm (Posner. 1980) has atso been used 
to study attention benefit and cost with ERPs (Miltyard, 
Luck. & Mangun, 1994: Mangun & Hillyard. 1991: 
Mangun. Hillyard. & Luck, 1993; Van Voorhis & Hillyard. 
1937). Use of this paradigm may provide an  opportunity to 
determine some aspecrs of the covert strategic neurocogni- 
tive processes. Because the paradigm is presented visually, 
occipitally recorded visual ERPs can be recorded from par- 
ticipants as  they negotiate the challenge. The amplitude of 
constituent components 4 i.e., P 1. a positive waveform com- 
ponent that occurs approximately 70-1 t O  rns after stlrnu- 
lus presentation, and N I ,  a negative component that occurs 
approximately 125-170 ms after the stimulus) can ihen 
be used as ~ndices of attention allocation. Investigators 
(Eimer. 1994; Hillyard et a!., 1994; Mangnn & Hillyard, 
1991) have found that the amplitudes of both PI and N1 
were sreater in response to the imperative stimulus in the 
valid cueing condition. AIthough the neuroanatomicat 
source of N1 is not clear, its maximal amplitude distri bu- 
tion over the posterior area of rhe brain. and i t s  sensitivity 
to  the cueing effect. make i r  an ideal candidate for studying 
attentional flexibility. "Therefore, one wouId expect that the 
amplitudes of P1 and N1 would show a similar pattern of 
attentioaal benefit and cost ro that indicated by RT. Ac- 
cording to the location shift perspective, a person with 
greater attenrional flexibility would exhibit a similar or 
greater amplitude enhancement under valid cueing condi- 
tions relative to the neutral condition, whereas the amgli- 
tude reduction under invalid cueing conditions would not 
be as severe. 
Hung, Santa-Maria, and Hatfield { 19991 administered 

Posmr's cued attention task to  determine attention flexi- 
bility and motor preparedness in 15 table rennis players and 
15 nonathletes. Table tennis players were hypothesized to 

have greater attention benefit and reduced alltent ion cost 
compared ro nonalhleres. The variables were measured by 
means of RT and ERPs (i.e.. P I .  N 1, and the contingent 
negative variation. CNV). The CNV i s  a n  SP wave that 
is defined between a fixed S1-S2 interval (e.g.. a warn- 
ing and imperative stimulus, respectively). ERPs were 
recorded from scalp sires C3. C4, 0 I. and 0 2  to obtain vi- 
sual ERPs from rhe occipital sites and a lateralized C N V  
recorded from the central sites over the motor cortex. The 
amplitude of N1 was used as an index of visual attenrional 
resource aHocafion. and the amplitude of the CNV served 

as an index of the magnitude of resources allocated to mo- 
t0rk  preparedness. Their results revealed that the athletes 
were faster in terms of RT and were characterized by art tn- 
verse N1 cueing effect ( i t . ,  amplitude of Nl  to the invalid 
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condition was greater than in the valid condition). Interest- 
ingly, this result suggests that the table tennis players di- 

rected their limited attentional resources to the less likely 
location i n  order to prepare for the unexpected. The reac- 
tive-[ask athletes were also found to have greater motor 
preparedness. as indicated by greater amplitude of the 
CNV prior to movement initlatroo. As such, I[ may be 
that skilled psychomotor performers adopt specific strate- 
gies to optimize speeded behavioral responses in uncertain 
or ambiguous situations by allocating attention to the tower 
probability event while rnotorically preparing for the event 

associated with the higher expected probability. Such an 
adaptation would appear to be ideally suited to the minirniza- 
tion OF maladaptive rerponses to unexpected challenges. 

Electrocorticat Activity and the Quiet Eye Period 

To better understand elect rocorfical differences between 
skilled and unskilled psychornoror performance in a con- 
vergenr methodology. gaze behavior has been studied con- 
currently with EEG recording based on the underlying 
assumption that the eye is a " w~ndow to the brain." Of spe- 
cific interest has been the "quiet eye period," which has 
been hypothesized to index the elme needed to organize the 
visual parameters prior to task execution I Vickers, 1996a, 
1996b; Vickers & Adolphe, 1997). Vickers ( 1  996a) ex- 
plained the quiet eye period by Incorporating the work of 
Posner and Raichle ( 199 1). who postulated the involvement 
of three critical neural networks. These include the poste- 
rior Ii-e., orienting) and anterior (1.e.. executive) attention 
networks. as well as one for the coordination of the anterior 
and posterior systems. the vigilance network. The orient- 
ing network directs attenrional resources to the most criti- 
cal environmental cues for the planning of responses. The 
executive attention network is involved with the recogni- 
tion of specific cues that relate to goaI achievement. Once 
the pertinent cues have been identified, the vigilance net- 
work maintains focused attention. Accordingly, longer 
quiet eye periods allow performers to extend programming 
duration for specific targets without disruption from other 
environmental cues. In line with this view, the quiet eye du- 
ration indexes the organization of criticaE neural networks 
necessary for optimal control of visual attent ion. 

From a behavioral perspective, Vickess ( 1996bj and col- 
leagues ( Vickers & Adolphe, 1997) have found differences 
in quiet eye duration based on skill level in both open (e.g., 
volleyball) and closed live., basketball free throw shooting) 
sports. Furt herrnoxe, Janelle and coileagues (2000) exarn- 

ined the relationship between EEG and quiet eye duration 
In highly skilled and less-skilled shooters. The specifics of 
their methods and the design employed were described in 

an earlier section of this chapter. Experts showed longer 
quiet eye duration and reduced alpha and beta band power 
compared to the less-experience shooters. Additionatty, 
lower levels of alpha and beta power were observed in 
the right hemisphere of the experts. ~ndicative of superior 
organization of the visual-spatial parameters needed for ef- 
fective performance. Subscribing to rhe framework p r s  
vided by Nunez 11 995). the reduced EEG power may imply 
decreased cort ico-cort ico communication, which, in turn, 
may imp1 y reduced activar ion o f  ~rrelevant neural path. 
ways. These findings suggest a mwe focused state from 
both measurement perspectives. in  that longer quiet eye du- 
ration and decreased spectral power in sk~l led  marksmen 
may retate to quiescence of irrelevant ~ e u r a l  activity.  The 
pruning of irrelevant resources may provide an opportumty 
for more pronounced involvement sf task-spectfic neural 
activation and the observed act~varion pattern may under- 
lie greater atrentfonal focus. 

In sum. multiple psychophysiological measures reveal dif- 
ferent patterns of cortical activity based on expertise. That 
is, the combined measures (e.g., EEG, ERPs, quiet eye) have 
enabled investigators to index etite performance. compare 
skill levels (i.e.. expert-novice). and observe differences 
within indjvidual performance states. Collectively. these 
studies have attempted to address the differences in cogni- 
tive strategies associated with different levels of ski l t  and 
during different performance states. 

NEURAL PROCESSES AND THE 
MOTOR SYSTEM 

With regard to motor contml and performance, the 
eff icient aIlocation of neural resources at one level (i.e., 
cognitive, affective. and attentional) would appear to be in- 
timately related to the organization and quality of efferent 
motor auaf low. Specifically. integral interactions occur be- 
tween the higher association areas of the brain, such as the 
prefrontal cortex and the rnotor loop (Bear et al., 1996). 
Higher cortical structures, such as the parietal cortex and 
the prefrontal area, are directly involved in initiating the 
signal sent to the motor cortex to "launch a movement." 
Once the signal leaves the higher cortical structures. it js 

sent to the basal ganglia that act on the thalamus to trigger 
the motor cortex. The signal is then sent from the motor 
cortex via the corticospinaI tract to the rerevant skeletal 
muscles (Bear et al., 1996). Hence. task difficulty and ef- 
fortful cognitive processing may have a strong negative in- 
fluence on the quality and consistency 06  the resultant 
movement by increasing the "noise" input to the motor 
loop, Conversely, a skilled athlete performing a familiar 
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task would be expected to exhibit decreased noise in the 
loop. which may result in increased quality and con- 

Sistency OF movement (see Figure 14.1 1). 
l~~us t ra t e  this concept. the example of a place kicker 

faced W ' I ~  a critical situation in the final moments of a 

oitjcal football game is provided. I n  this situation, the op- 
posing team usually calls a time-out lo make the athlefe 
.&think too much" and overly analyze the challenge with 
which he is faced. In a sense. the brain of the athlete could 
he characterized as busy or "noisy" in the cognitive- 

domain. This altered psychological state may 
then cause disregulation (it., excess activation or alter- 
,tion in the sequencing of events) within the motor loop 
( Kandel & Schwartz, 1985). Accordingly. the activation of 
the involved apnisrlc muscles (hip flexors1 and the atten- 
dant coordination of the antagonists (gluteal and upper 
hamstsing groups) may also be disregulated, resulting in an 
allerntion of the kinematics of the motion involved in the 

kick. Such processes may underlie the following 
real-life occurrence: "With only eight seconds on the clock 
and a chance to tie the game, Mowrey ensured instead that 
he will be remembered as a copycat killer of Seminole 
hopes. When Florida State had a chance to beat the Hurri- 
canes in Tallahassee last year, Gerry Thomas saw his last- 
second kick sail wide right too. New goat, same result" 
(Murphy, !992. p. t 4'). 

Of interest to sport psychologists I S  the question of haw 
elite athletes cowd~nate cognitwe and motor functions to 
produce the optimal movements requited for their sport. To 
understand this, 1 he organizing principles associated with 
skilIed movement must first be understood. One theoretical 
perrpective that reIates welt to the principle of psychomotor 
efficiency for expja~ning the control and coordination of 
movement is that of dynamical systems. The dynamical 

Motor 
Conu 

Globus 
I Pallidus 
i- 

Sinaturn Thalamus 
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systems perspective views movement as the result of many 
control parameters, including the interaction of neural matu- 
ration and physical growth. Thelen, Kelso. and Foget (1987) 
believe that it is this interaction, along with the  mtrinsically 
self-organizing properties of the sensorimotor system. that 
produces movements t halt art appropriate within the context 
of the prevailing environmental conditions. 

Bernstein (1967, p. 185') stated that "molor acts demand 
the most precise intercorseSations of a mult~plicity of mus- 
cles acting together and of the entire interconnected mus- 
cuIature. with uncontrollab4e external and reactive forces 
making up the variable force field in which a movement is 
carried out." He proposed that coordination of movement 
was a process of rnastermg the redundant degrees of free- 
dom of the moving organism and that t h ~ s  process converts 
the system from a mulltivariable system into a more simpli- 
fied one. Rather than having each element of the movement 
controlled by the CNS, a relationship is furrned among the 
various elements of the system to constrain the vast corn- 
ple~iry  or degrees of freedom. Gel* fand. Gurf in kel, Fomin. 
and Tsetlin (197 I) view the function of the nervous system 
in a similar manner. They emphasize the principle of "least 
interact ion": that a system works expediently In some ex- 

ternal environment if it minimizes its interaction with that 
environment. 

Considering the role of the CNS, this principle means 
that minimal input is needed hv the higher centers for 
movement production while conrrol is shifted to lower ten- 

ters. Thus, the cornplex~ty or degrees-of-freedom problem 
presented to the cortex was solved by apportioning rela- 
tively few responsibilities to the executive level and many 
to [he lower levels of the CNS, whose activity the cortex 
regulates. Therefore, the forming of movements becomes 
more automatic as opposed ro requiring cognitive efforr, 
allowing for the execution of motor skill in an efficient 
manner. I t  would appear that there is abundant evidence to 
support the rotion that the organizing principle of neuro- 
cognitive efficiency extends to the periphery as well. I n  
this regard. the next three sections of the chapter concern 
the efficient regulation of muscular. cardiovascular, and 
metabolic activity In higher-ability individuals or partici- 
pants in research characterized by lower levels of emo- 
tional arousal. This generalizability to the periphery 
relates to the concept of the mind-body link rhat was illus- 
trated in Figure 14.1. 

1 Electmmyographic Correlates of 
Qualirj of M o v t m t  (WM lmit acuvily) [ 

Psychomotor Performance 

Figure 14.1 1 The influence of cognitive-affeclive processes I n  addition to electrocortical activation, the measurement of 
on the motor loop. electrical activlty within spectfic muscles has been useful 
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in understanding the psychologtcal states associated with 
skilled performance. Weinberg (1978) used EMG and the 
Sport Competition Anxiety Test (SCAT; Martens, 1977) 
to determine how high and low stateltrait anxiety, under 
success or fa~lure  feedback conditions, affected the ex- 
penditure of neurornuscular energy on an overarm throw- 
ing task. EMG was measured from both the biceps and 
triceps brachii, antagonist muscle groups of the upper 
arm. ~ h e s e  measures were obtained to assess the quality 
of neuromuscular activation. Results revealed that high 
trait-anxious subjects. before and after feedback, acti- 
vated more motor units than the low-anxious subjects be- 
fore, during, and after the throw. Presumably, individuals 
who move in a certain manner over time develop a neuro- 
muscular pattern, which is reflective of their cognitive in- 
terpretation of the situation. Further, the highly anxious 
participants viewed the performance situation as threat- 
ening; therefore, their movement pat terns reflected this 
by being constrained and inhibited. In terms of positive 
feedback presented to the participants, Weinberg stated 
that "the important point is that a successfu1 experience 
helped high-anxious subjects become more efficient in 
their quality of movement" (p. 59). Again, this finding 
supports the interactive relationship between mental and 
physical efficiency. 

EMG has also been used to study the preparatory state 
associated with Parge-muscle gross motor performance. 
Brody, Hatfield, Spalding, Frazer, and Caherty (2000) 
measured integrated EMG 'activity and force in I5 
strength-trained men during maximal isometric actions of 
the biceps brachii, with the elbow in a position of 90". im- 
mediately following 20-s periods of mental preparation, 
reading aloud, and mental arithmetic. Bipolar recordings of 
EMG were obtained from the agonistic and antagonistic 
muscles involved in the task. The reading aloud and mental 
arithmetic conditions were employed as attentional dis- 
tract ions. Perceived arousal and attent ionai focus ratings 
for the mental preparation conditions were significantiy 
grearer than those obtained for reading aloud and mental 
arithmetic, which were undifferentiated. However, per- 
ceived effort, average biceps and triceps EMG, and rnaxi- 
ma1 force did not differ across the conditions. These 
findings indicate that relatively st able neurornuscu1ar 
adaptations were achieved in  trained individuals that are 
robust to attentional perturbation. Of course, such activa- 
tion and force-production stability may not occur in rela- 
t ivel  y inexperienced individuals for whom the alterations 
in emotional state (i.e.. psyching vs. calm) may result in 
drastic performance alterations. 

Cardiovascular Psychophysiology 

I n  addition to the cortical influence on the voluntary ner- 
vous system and subsequent neuromuscular activity, the 
brain is intimately interconnected with the autonomic ner. 
vous system. This interrelationship has been extensively 
examined during psychomotor performance in  the cardio- 
vascular domain. Early research by Landers, Christ~na, 
Hatf ield, Daniels, and Doyle ( 1 9801 revealed r hat elite 
marksmen fired their shots between heartbeats, an effect 
not found for less-experienced shooters. Remarkably, of 
the 400 shots executed by the 10 elite marksmen exam- 
ined in this study (i.e., each took 40 shots from the stand- 
ing position), only 6 shots coincided with ventricular 
contraction (Landers et a].. 1980). This phenomenon, 
which was unconscious to the performer, seemed to serve 
as an adaptive influence by decreasing reverberatory 
movement associated with ventricular ejection and en- 
hanced quality of performance. 

Research by Hatfield et al. (1987) revealed that, in ad- 
dition to a top-down perspective, the activity of the heart 
may also influence the activation level of the cortex. 
Specifically, they noted an overall chronotropic pattern 
(i.e., faster heart rate) during the 3-second period preced- 
ing the trigger pull that followed a phasic heart rate 
response, characterized by a preliminary acceleration fol- 
lowed by the deceleratory phase. Framing th i s  work 
within the broader context of basic psychophysiology may 
be useful for understanding the significance of the 
changes in cardiac activity. Accordingty, Lacey and Lacey 
(1978) postulated that cardiac deceleration facilitated 
sensorimotor efficiency by increasing the sensitivity of 
the CNS to environmental stimuli. In  their words, cardiac 
deceleration was related to "intake of environmental stim- 
uli." Alternatively, cardiac acceleration was associated 
with "environmental rejection" and internal cognitive 
elaboration (Lacey & Lacey, 1978). Therefore, a circular 
regulatory process was posited in which the orientation of 
attention influences cardiac activity that, in turn, facili- 
tates the attentive processes (and, eventually, the pesfor- 
rnance outcome). 

Hatfield et al. (1987) did, in fact, provide evidence that 
cardiac activity is related in an influential manner to corti- 
cal activity during skilled psychomotor performance. 
Specifically, they tested a centralist model maintaining 
that cortical activity (i.e., EEG alpha power) would influ. 
ence subsequent cardiac activity (i.e., heart rate). versus a 

peripheralist model that heId that cardiac activity would 
infIuence subsequent EEG activity. Findings supported 
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the pzripher~tist model such that heart rare activity dur~ng 

{he preceding trigger pull was related to the subse- 
q u e n t  EEG alpha power during the la ter  epochs just prior to 
,,icger pull 1 Matf iekd et al.. 1987 ). Th~s finding suggested - + 

skilled performance 13 associated with a complex inte- 
gnred systems adaptation that aids in arousal regulation- 
,,, that may help TO shape the specific pattern of cortical 
,,tivation i n  the highly skilled performer. 

Fenz ! 19751 atso studied the reEat ionship between auto- 

rnmic arousal and psychological state during a high-risk 
sport parachuting. I n  the classic work of Fenz and 

 rein 1967). two groups of parachu~ets that were 
equa]ly experienced but d~ffered in skill level were moni- 
tored during the events leading up to the final altitude prior 

sky diving. Specifically, heart rate (in beats per minute, 
bpm) progressively climbed from the time they arrived at 
the airport until they entered the aircraft. However, the 
groups exhibited a divergent heart sate pattern from the 
time they entered the aircraft until they reached final atti- 

Poorer performers continued a progressive increase 
i n  cardiac activity (reaching a mean above 120 bprn), 
whereas the superior performers revealed a cardiac decel- 
eration pattern during this same period (mean of approxi- 
mately 90 bprn; Fenz & Epstein. 1967). Subscribing to 
Lacey and Lacey 's  ( 19783 intake-rejection model of atten- 
tion, the divergent cardiac patterns were also associated 
with different psychological profiles. Fenr observed that 

superior jumpers were more externally focused and task- 
oriented, whereas the less-skilled jumpers were rharacter- 
~ z c d  excessive cognitive rumination. t hovghts of fear. 
and general rejecrion of the environment. In this manner. 
the task-oriented or intake perspective of the superior per- 
former was considered to influence cardiac deceleration. 
which would, in turn, facrlitate performance by increasing 
sensorimotor efficiency or the processing of task-relevant 
cues. Again, on a different level of analysis than that con- 
riucled by Hatfield et al. ( 1987), the adaptive regulation of 
arousal seems to be characterized by a complex intcractrvc 
<?stern. 

In another i[lustration of the significance of efficiency 
w~th in  psychophysio30gy, Porges and colleagues (Porges. 
Daussard-Roosevelr, Stifter. McClenny, & Riniolo, 1999) 
hare exrensively researched the role of the vagus nerve 

the tenth c r a ~ i a l  nerve responsible for the majority of 
Parasympathetic outflow) i n  behavioral transactions with 
the environment. They determined that vagal tone li.e.. as 
tndexed by heart rate variability) is involved in adaptive 
coupltng between the brain and the metabolic state of the 
organism. This coupling may rnan~fes t  itself as an efficient 

transaction between the nervous system and the emiron- 
men! when metabolic activity o f  the organism i s  matched to 
environmental challenge. 

PSYCHOLOGICAL STATES AND 
METABOLIC EFFICIENCY 

Reviewing the concepts presented thus far, i t  becomes ob- 

vious how influential physical efficrency is in deterrnin- 
ing the outcome of a performance. It is also imporrant to 
note that physical efficiency. in many instances. may he 
achieved as a result of being mentally efficient. There is a 
constant interaction between the psychological and physi- 
ological domains such [hat the effects of one on the other 
may be beneficial or destructive. W. Morgan (1985) re- 
viewed a number d studies [hat supported the influence 
of psychogenic factors on physiological and metabolic 
factors during exercise. Additionally, T. Williams, Kra- 
henbuhl. and Morgan ( 199 1 )  ~drninictered the Profile of 
Mood States (POMS) to moderately trained runners per- 
forming at 50%. 60%. and 70% of VO, max to examine 

the effects different mood states had on running econ- 
omy. Collectively, findings dernoastrared thar those who 
experienced mood states that were low in  negative affect 
had a lower oxygen consumption rate for a given amount 
of work. 

Hatfield et at- (1992) also conducted a study to deter- 
mine how cognitive orientation influences physiological 
economy. They attempted to determine whether there was a 
causal influence of the association and disassociation 
strategies as originally nofed in endurance athleres by 
W. Morgan and Pollock (1977). Interesrin_ply, W. Morgan 
and Pollock determined that elile U.S. distance runners 
tended to focus on their bodily efforts dvrlng competition, 

whereas less accomplished runners tended to block our or 
disassociate the effort associated with exertion. Hatfield 
et al .  reasoned that biofeedback. a strategy that can help 
one ro atlenuate physiological responses, appeared similar 
in principie to such associative strategies and  disassocia- 
tion was similar to distraction. Therefore, in a controlled 
laboratory setting, they examined whether physiological 
feedback (ventilatory effort and EMG activity} and dis- 
traction (a coincident timing task) would differentially af- 
fect the physiological economy of competitive distance 
runners petforming immediately below ventilatory thresh- 

old. Dan~els (1985) had earlier established the importance 
of running economy to performance outcome in endurance 
athletes- The results revealed a measurable effect on venti- 
latory effort (YE/VO,) for the biofeedback condirion as 
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